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(TA;) I He mixed, or put together confusedly, am/ ms/i hoook* Zemp (»jie) in <Ae 6oa*y (IDrd, (O, L, K,) much, or often, in anger : (S, O, L,
the speech, or language. (K,* TA.) — And .Jii 0, L, K) q/"a wan, (IDrd, O, L,) surrounded by K :) or always angry : (O, K :) or angry in dis
JO', and ,^-UI, He beat tlie cattle, and the fat: (IDrd, O, L,K:) pi. aji [properly pi. of position or nature. (O, L.)
people, and dealt blows among them. (K,* TA.) Sji, and also a coll. gen. n. of which S^js. is the
*A

J of

* *

JijJJto:

__ oUdl^ k^J1!!" C-;-tc 7%e land became abundant n. un.] : (S, O, L, Msb, K:) sjU [is applied in
in herbage: (K, TA:) or began to be so. (TA.) the present day to a ganglion : and a bubo : and
—- And oj*i ^jic, inf. n. ^yi, His hair became a wen : and all these may be meant by its being
matted, or compacted togetlier : mentioned in art. said that it] also signifies a [swelling such as is
jjlc by IKtt : perhaps a dial. var. of ^Je, with termed] aiL, (L, K,) overspread by fat. (L.)
the unpointed c ; mentioned before. (TA.)
4 : see the preceding paragraph, latter half.
'U* (S, Msb, K) and flSfc (S, K) The rubbish,
or small rubbish, or particles of things, or refuse,
and scum, and rotten leaves mixed with the scum,
(Zj, S,* Msb,* K, TA,) borne upon the surface
(S, Msb, TA) of a torrent : (Zj, S, Msb, K, TA:)
or dried-up [or decayed] and brohen pieces [or
leaves and stalks] of herbage, that are seen upon
* O I

a torrent : so in the Kur lxxxvii. 5 : [see \^^-\
in art. j..:] (TA:) pi. Jlifcf.

(S, TA.)

[Hence,] one says, "U*. <u*wj *Cib cUUtj ftffc aJU
+ [jffis property is as rubbish borne by a torrent
(see Kur xxiii. 43), a»rf his work is as »io<es that
are seen in the rays of the sun (see Kur xxv. 25),
and his labour, or earning, is a thing that is un-

see

J-^

1. »jj£, (K,) and [more commonly] &j jjl,
— And Sj& signifies likewise The plague, or
pestilence, (Oi^^,) in camels; (As, S, O, L, K ;) aor.- (S, M, IKtt, Msb, K) and i; (M'.'iKtt,
as also * j .xc : (K :) or the same in camels as the K ;) and jji, aor. - , (Lh, K,) but ISd doubts the
0^*U» in man: (Msb:) it attacks tliem in the
groins, and seldom do they recover from it : (L :)
or it is only in the belly ; (K, TA ;) and when it
extends to the camel's j«J [or part where he is
stabbed, or stuck, when he is slaughtered], and

correctness of this last; (TA;) inf. n. jji, (S,
M?b, K,) of '/£. ; (S, Msb, TA ;) and jji (TA,
and so in the CK in the place of jJl-S) and

Ob***, (K, TA,) which are both of Jji ; (TA ;)
He acted perfidiously, unfaithfully, faithlessly, or
to his groin, or arm-pit, the epithet ^tj [so in the
treacherously, to him ; (M, K ;) he broke his com
TA, but in the O &/>, which I believe to be the pact, contract, covenant, or the like, with him;
right reading,] is applied to him : so says IAar : (Msb ;) lie neglected the performance, or fulfil
(TA :) or it is also in thefat parts ; (Lth, O, L ;)
ment, of his compact, &c, with him : (S :) JJi
and between the flesh and the skin. (L.) __ And
is the contr. of Ju£, (K,) or of j£t* Vi3 -. (M :)
What is between the fat and the hump [of the
or it signifies the being remiss in a thing, and
camel]. (K.) = Another signification of Sj& is
neglecting
it. (B.) mm '/jl, aor. - , (T, O, K,)
A part, or portion, of property; (L, K;) as in

inf. n. jji, (T, O,) He drank tlie water of tlie
apparent]. (TA.) _ [Hence, also,] ,^-UI i\& the saying, JU ^ 5ji£ aj& [He owes a part,
jiJ^ [q. v.] : (T, O, K :) and, accord, to the K,
+ The low, or vile, and tlie refuse, of mankind. or portion, of some property] : (L:) pi. jkSlji,
(TA.)
(L, K,) and, in some of the copies of the K, jIjlc. jjjc, lie drank the water of tlie shy ; but this is a
sheer mistake, occasioned by a misunderstanding
(TA.) And [these two pis.] j^lji; and jtj*
ijify The lion. (K.)
of a saying in the T ; here following : (TA :) Az
signify also Lots, portions, or shares: (L, K:)
says that jJlc meaning as expl. above should
thus, accord, to Fr, the former of them means in
accord, to analogy be jj£, like c^s» meaning
a verse of Lebeed cited and expl. voce 5ju ja ■
1. «xc and jlc, said of a camel : see 4.
but the reading better known is jj\jjs. -. accord, "he drank the fj&," i. e. the water of the sky :
to Az, jjla* in this instance signifies redun (O, TA :) moreover, a distinction is strangely
2. a j* : see 4. as » Sk, inf. n. jj jjtf, He took
made in the K between the water of the jj^k
dances. (L.)
SJ
/tis [Sjl*, i. e.] to<, portion, or sAare. (K.)
w + +
and the water of the sky. (TA.) = lijjj ojji,
iji. : see the next preceding paragraph.
4. ail (?, A, O, L, Msb, K) and jA, (0, L,
said of a woman, is like ajji-y [q. v.]. (TA.) =
l\*i. : see sjU
[The pi.] h\> £ is expl. by
K,) and * ^, (Az, O, L, K,) this last heard by
jJ&, [aor. - , inf. n. jj*,] He remained, or lagged,
AHeyth as signifying Redundances of fatness:
Az from the Arabs, (L,) [in the CK * jl, but
and redundances ofgoodly [fur, such as is termed] behind; as also ^ jjJkJ, accord, to As, who cites
the following verse of Imra-el-Keys :
(though the phrase j^M CjjJ. occurs there aftera*
•»
wards) a* may be less correct than j£, for the
yi. : see jdu, in two places.
part. n. of the former was disallowed by As,l and
T >±t, (Az, O, K,) He (a camel) had the disease
ji-o : see the paragraph here following.
termed ijl [q. v.] ; (Az, S, O, L, Msb, K ;) or
[In the evening when we passed beyond Hamdh,
^*<9 A camel having the disease termed 5j£ ;
Aarf i jl£ [pi. of 5jlc] between tlie flesh and the
and
our journeying was laborious, we not waiting
3- *
skin. (L.) — Hence, (A,) Jkil signifies also I JTe (As, Az, S, O, L, K;) as also tjuuo (L) and for such as lagged behind] : but accord, to one
(a man, As, S, A, O) was, or became, angry, (As, ▼ J).xx«, (Az, L, K,) or this is not said, (As, O, relation it is jJju, which means [the same, or]
?, 0, L,) or swollen by reason of anger, as though K,) but it was heard by Az from the Arabs, (O,
" held back, or withheld himself, for a cause ren0 ' - *
lie were a camel having tlie disease termed ojl. : L,) and *>jJu (Az, L) and t^U: (0, L,K:)
dering him excused." (TA.) You say ,j« jji
(A:) and 4j* jL*t /«e was an<7ry rortA Aim; (K;)
without 5, is also applied to a she-camel : ajUmoI He remained, or lagged, behind his com
or /ie swelled against him and mas angry with
and its pi. is ali* : (L :) the pi. of t jU- is j|j^H. panions. (TA.) And J/jJI sjs. S5UI ojji, (S,
him. (L.)_And>yijt jkit The people, or party,
(O, L, K.*) — [Hence,] J An angry man : (As, K,) and ^yJtll i>* 5UUI, (S,) The slie-camel re
had their camels affected with tlie disease termed
S, L :) or swollen by reason of anger, (A, L,) as mained, or lagged, behind the other camels, (S,
iU. (S,0,L,K.)
though he were a camel having the disease termed K,) not coming up to them., (TA,) and so the
behind the other slieep, or goats.
jh« : see art. j jic.
eo*. (A.) One says, tjuuo \J%s CUjIj and sheep, or goat,
' O
* 0 *
9
sir**
(S.) And a3^A.I j.*j ,j^b jj* Such a one re
lU (IDrd, S, O, L, M9b, K) and * IS^i (S, " U it ■» J I saw such a one swollen with
mained after the death of his brotliers. (TA.
0,L, K) [A ganglion; i.e.] any hard lump in anger. (L.)
[But jjki, here, is app. a mistake for j j^c, unless
the tendinous parts ; (L, K ;) [a lump of] flesh
see
the
next
preceding
paragraph.
both forms be allowable.]) as JJLII jjki ; (K ;)
arising from disease, between tlie shin and theflesh,
which may be made to move about : (Msb :) and

al»*io f A man, (S, O, L, K,) and a woman, | or oJuAJt djjkfi, aor. J , inf. n. jj& • and t Ojji«l ;
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